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Dinosaur free play with Little Acorns.

RAINDROPS KEEP FALLING
BY MR JONES, HEADTEACHER
Yes, the weather has definitely turned and so
raincoats, sturdy shoes and even hats, scarves
and gloves have been making their appearance
outside once again. It is really important that
every child (and adult!) is dressed for the weather
- our learning doesn't stop and we will be outside
come rain or shine! Get those wellies ready!

TERM DATES

The term is flying by already and although
September often feels like it has 965 days, it will

Parent Consultations

13/10

Parent Consultations

14/10

booking system is open now and so please book a

KS1 church visits

18/10

slot to speak to class teachers - all appointments

Harvest Celebrations

21/10

soon be time for parent consultations! The

will be virtual again this time around but we are
dearly hoping to welcome everyone back into
school soon. Full details plus a helpful guide are

HALF TERM

25/10 - 29/10

Staff Training Day (School Closed)

1/11

Back to School

2/11

Y3/4 Burwell House Residential 6/12 - 8/12
End of Term

17/12

available here.
More details and other diary dates will be available soon.

We have also begun collecting for our Harvest
Festival celebrations - donations will go to our
local Foodbank as usual. If you missed the letter,
you can view it here. Don't forget we are also still
collecting clear plastic bottles and lids!
I hope you all have a lovely weekend whatever
you are up to!

BREAKFAST CLUB
Open from 7.45am until 8.40am
and serving a wide selection of
hot and cold breakfast.
If you are interested in booking your
child(ren) in for Breakfast Club, you can do so
directly via the ParentPay app.

www.thongsleyfields.org

Fine motor skills: chalking rainbows.

NEWS IN BRIEF
FROM TEAM THONGSLEY
MINI LONDON MARATHON
Earlier this week we all took part in The Virgin
Money Giving Mini London Marathon where we ran
or walked 14 laps of our school site! We dressed up
as inspirational athletes or simply wore something
silly to make us all smile - keeping in the spirit of

Our own 'mini' London Marathon!

the main event in London! Through your
donations, we raised nearly £200! Well done all!
REPORTING ABSENCES
Well done to Year 1/2 who are leading the school
with attendance so far this term! Remember that
anything under 96% attendance - more than 5
days absence per year - is considered poor.
If you child is too ill to attend, please call the

Learning to work as a team in the forest.

school office before 9.15am. To request a planned

Leave of Absence , contact the school office in
advance. Routine appointments e.g. dental
appointments should be arranged outside of
school hours to avoid disruption.
CHRISTMAS PANTO TRIP
We are delighted that all tickets for our first large
scale outing for a couple of years have been sold.
If you wish to add your child to our waiting list,
please contact the school office.

With

freedom

FOREST SCHOOL
As you will be aware, we are significantly

comes

responsibility.
- Eleanor Roosevelt

expanding our Forest School sessions so that ALL
children can benefit from these awesome
experiences. However, they MUST have the
correct clothing - make sure you know what your
children need and on which days they need it!

www.thongsleyfields.org

